
Caltrans District 11

Upcoming Projects and Associated 
Contracting Opportunities 





Caltrans 4 Pillars





Special Funding



SR-56
 - Worker safety, driver safety and irrigation control measures / $2.8 million

I-5
- Asset management projects / $80 million

I-805
- Mobility, drainage and safety improvements / $56 million
- Drainage, pavement and safety improvements / $39 million
- Bridge preservation / $9 million

SR-78
- Pavement rehab, ADA compliance, ITS improvements, Complete Streets upgrades, 
Safety upgrades, Bridge upgrades, Rail upgrades / $85 million

Contracts For Delivery – FY 2024



SR-79
- Repair and replace culverts, sign panel replacement, enhanced crosswalks, bike, ped 
and transit stop improvements / $6 million

I-15
- Drainage system restoration, lighting rehabilitation, sign panel replacement, ADA 
infrastructure, and storm water mitigation / $24 million

SR-67
- Repair and replace culverts, sign panel replacement, ADA upgrades, LED lighting for 
worker safety / $12 million

Contracts For Delivery – FY 2024



SR-186
- Highway realignment
I-15
- ADA and TMS / $4 million
SR-79
- Pavement rehabilitation / $27 million
SR-78
- Pavement rehabilitation / $26 million
- Culvert rehabilitation with sidewalk and ADA curb ramp improvements / $16 million
SR-67
- Improve the safe and efficient movement of people in various modes of travel, and 
goods during both typical operations and emergencies such as wildfires 
SR-76
- Drainage safety and mobility improvements / $14 million

Contracts for Design 



SR-94
- Drainage, pavement, safety, mobility and roadside improvements / $60 million
- Rehabilitate and repair culverts, upgrade ADA curb ramps, replace road signs, install 
rumble strips and upgrade lighting / $23 million
SR-75
- Update existing TMS elements on the Coronado Bridge to enhance the Suicide 
Deterrent project / $130 million
SR-67
- Repair and replace culverts, sign panel replacement, ADA upgrades, LED lighting for 
worker safety / $9 million
Vesta Street
- New bridge over Harbor Drive connecting Naval Base / $75 million
Harbor Drive
- ITS from National City Marine Terminal to San Diego Marine Terminal / $90 million 
I-5
- Bride preservation (5 bridges) / $9 million
Otay Mesa
- Otay Mesa CVEF / $50 million
San Onofre
- CVEF expansion / $1 million

Contracts for Construction 



District accomplishments from 2022:

- Exceeded Caltrans’ statewide small business goal of a 25% participation rate

- Achieved a 62 percent participation rate from Small Businesses and 4 percent from 
DVBEs in the 4th Quarter of the state fiscal year

- Achieved a 31 percent participation rate from our DBEs in our federally funded major 
construction contracts from October 2022 to date. 

Caltrans Small Business Program



Recent efforts:

Automated attenuators - Taking the driver out of the equation and letting the machine 
take the risk from a construction zone intrusion.

Wrong way driver technology - Piloting multiple variations of Advanced Detection 
Notification Systems using LiDAR and InfraRed sensors with visual and audio 
notifications 

Safety – Priority #1



- Partnerships

- Multimodal projects

Conclusion
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